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FO~-UU oj AGIN-U N
••• established to give everyone a chance to air hie viewe

on topics ot the day. This first question gained a great
deal ot reepon88 and JllUM1"OUS statements haTe been eul::mit-
ted. we have conoidered them all and have had a d1!ficult
decision to aake in pNeenting the two best a.rgaaenta.

(contiwed on page two.)

•••$'. 7J~ent7..
••• the first edition 01 DEADEYEFeatures to the 96th I~--

antry Division through the courtesy of our eceu-adea, the
Air Corps in the body ot the 5th Photo Tech Squadron who
generousl1 reproduce it tor U8 weekly aa long aa cooditione
allow. our thanks go to them. am. to the 96th. a own Engineer
Battalion for the paper on 1lhich it 10 printed and the co-
operation they have given in obtaining materials. We aleo
thank Lt. Col. Robert Glenn for providing the statf with an
artist.

Thlo !'1blication 10 des1&oed to give you a weekly boo.t
in the torm ot fiction .• facta and tun which S81 &lII1ae you,
tantalize your m.ind. and. add to your Pacific lit ••

We print under anr;y censorship 80 that you Jll8)' be tree
to mail copies anylIhere. You tsJB:Yfind your wdt bas gained , .
a nick.nalae and. the IJIlMrical designation discarded tor use ~'X

in this !'1blication. Ife shy awllO'!ro.al naming organizations.
tbe contents ot the Features will vary 88 you our read-

ers indicate your desire tor different or new material in
notes to the iJiitor. 'l'be office which publ111he8 the paper,
the lIcE Office ot the Division, ie one of the tew ottices in
the AllI\l' to which _one can writo without going through
channels. We ebould lik. to hear your COMents am have
yOW" storie", cart.oons, arguments on world attaira-aDiYthing
you a1&ht write or draw.

1b.1s 1s your paper, otticers and men. Help ue Jl8ke it
what you want. We· hope you !1od IOJ08 intore st in tho 1'8a-
ture ••

Qllr first feature begins on thi. page todaj> in the "llO'
01 th••••
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e" ...".
DEADEYE FEATURES

;l'\ObU_d 1J:IeoDjunet.ion with' the lZADEIE
ISP.&tal, the ottic1.al newa organ ot Major
• noral J. L. Bndlo,'. 96th Infant..,. Div-
o1J:In b1 tho Woraation and Education
,ttioo, G-J section. S-producod b,y th. 5th
boto Tech SQd.. W. -a... the tac1l.1ti •• ot

CIISond .uII, 205 E. 42Jll! sv., I.I.C.I? •.
,roclnction ot cNdited Murial prohibited
it.h<>ut pollOi•• ion ot .r41J:Ioting _me ••

JIll )lIlbllcatlollS M1 t •• l trM to u __
,th.r MUrial' troa thi. )lIlbllcatiJ:ln bolt

.e cred.1t abould be gtftn the IIltbor" tbll

iot ond "Il!ADnE tlUrodS ot tho 96th
'oat..,. DiY101J:1n.~

'lIlE sun
lld1torial lL'\Ii writing:

r/4 Sid 1I.,.r
r/4 Joe Hannooch
pn.::"ohn J. .IorCh1bald
!"••i"G1;].bert Yeinr •• 1J:I

4ri.;'-1

PYl. Artmr A. Yo....,.
r.ctu4col:

Sgt,Joupb P. Barto •• ok
T/4 Jaswe 1'. 100D
PTt l.A!Oieed.er

ottioc. in Charg.:
Cay,':. D. W. Killaaps, Jr.,

Ceneo~oh1p Otticer:
l.ot Lt. John P. st •••••.•
Ch:1.er aaee-cenecr-,

'%he queet.ibn put _u COAoemed rith
~oo..,. 1Iil1tar,. tra.in1J:lg ond .•• pro-
Nnt two lottor. ctiocu •• ing it.

FOR-UM
I •• 33 lMr. old aM han held. a re-

oponoiblo job wl,tIl one ot the lorgoot _
nf.cl.uring 00_ •.••• 1J:IChi_.

I det101tol1 bello... thot a1l1t.&J::l'
~ra.in1J:Igwould be tor •• ro ben.tleW 'then
detriato.tal. our collep. ••• to haft
toiled in tbeir Pl"1llar1 _... Alth""lll>
giYin& th.' higho.t ot&nd&rd ot educ.tion
1D the lJI')rld. the •• jor1tl eo.. out 01
ooll.~ with tn. op1Aioo. that they han
COIIpletedtheir education to the nth de-
gree. SUcban attitude breed~ ill 10 the
wetness lIfOrld where uperlence 1. u.o
QIIC4leul")'.. 3Ut:h Den who b.&ye gained "e:x-
perlOnclli.e in tJ).-. world. in c1vil..1.an We
l'Iould. gain added up8ri-.nce I!Jthrough &1ll-
tar,. tra1tilil6. !be US:. is. 'LJ,enler and
t.ak.es out egotl~, ~t- doea ~t. c1elJt.ro;y
.nt.W.iatm~" It. u.o '"te&cli.-. one to li,..
wit.h OM'. t.l.lcM .•••u,

iooo>gh lor perwonol beMtita. '!b.re
•• t101te11 aboul.d be no un toda1 in th.
ars.ed .errlC48 -..be CaADIOt appr,ciat. the
tact tbat &aJ1'. veed aake. war an &lJr~ •
.181neat tactor. Under DO circuaatancoe
_14 til. United st.lA. • •.•r again be
CClgbt- a. unp"pared •.• we 'ere.

£(y - rt«, C. L. Ratzel.

AGlN-UM
he are toM that we need a large

~ a~ and huge tra1ned reserves
atter this war w protect us tl'Oll. tuture
one.. to get them., eo they tell us, we
ba... to roeort to coaPu1oo..,. 1Il1llte'7
trainiDg. Our unprepared.nea. at the ta-
o! pearl Harbor 18 held up to us aI the
borr1i>lo """"",10 ol what llll1e' ••••••r bappen
again.

It _at not bappon againl Blt to
&Y01d. it, n MvJ to lJ>ok to deeper (:al,lMle

t.han our lack ot \)sttJAMhj,p. Qr tra.i..ned,

tul"1a1ona. .e .ere clrPn into the war ~
caau ill the t"4t;y leon tolloW1.ag the
Laat _ .•• cono10t0ntI1 rotuNd to do

"~ COIl8tra.ct! .•.• to pNftnt •• re •.•.
aion. ()J.J' pol1c;r .a. th' re.u.t. aaiDl;J' ot
• leek ot 1J:Itoro.t 1J:IlIllat hepponed in the
llOrld. We _reo't. Utt.ereAed 10.10re1gD
polley; •• werent t 1D.tAreetad iD the ri ••
.ot obrlou. tnreats to wr w..tence a. a
tree J*)ple; ••• 'NA.t iD."".ted. lib ••

J.pan .ttackod 1Ianchnr1a, wlten l/ll.oolin1
attacked Et.h1op1.a. wIt.a HiUer rotort1tiad
the IllW>eLaci, .boort>o<! Auatr1a and COach-
oalonk1.a, aDd t1nall1 .ttacked poLand•
Hotural.l1'" ".ren't interoetod in apond-
inc a lot ot "n.,. OA what Il8eIIleJl1 to u. a
u •• le •• arw;:p aDd. M"7.

lUt it 10 cle.r that tho lU'IQ' ond
naY)', 1.t •• b.a po ••• ued tb_, atill
woa1d not Da" kept u. c:.t ot war. 'that
cOlWI h••.• boon .cca.pliel>ed onl1 b1 atop-
p1Dg the aggre.80n ~n they .tart-=l,
t.bou.&h ee:-»tI actiaD. with other threateoed.
power.. It coUd. baft been do~ with tJ:s.
-.all &I!Q •• then bad - bu.t OW' lack of
toroo1gllt pr.nwntod action. 'lhat &oocI10
a larpr lorce, it •• cloc1t UM it _tl,ct-
1>·111

.4tter Ud. 1J&J", oa.r ~. _at. be
C08Iplotel1 diOlU'8lod. •• triod it 01lCO
nth Ge_, bol~ tJ.,nA0!ll!'t -~ •••.. ,
torc1Ds ber ~nt. 1lWo tWo .•• an
b&?e tho intelJ.1&e1lCO to·~ the jlo1oon
·tOllS• ..,01 troa the rattlo_. ot tho
•• r14 _nit1, ond keep thoaa ~
do it, .••0.Dl1 _ an .- ot 8llt-

.t1chntl1 l.t.rgtlr thaD ClUJ' .MIIlie.·. It
.J.• ..,ch a:lapLor to keep th.irw nil, ond
OU'aall. tha.D to .tart a race to •••
1Ill1ch can cot blQ.ot.

ttna. it" 1. cl.ar that what we need i.
a coat1J:l:Lou.. 1ntereat 1n what goes on in
the world, If. contim.ov.. alert against the
poteo:tial aabotAura ot peace. With that"
att,ltud.e, ~ araed. lorces .ill De at-
tlcunt; wltbou.t it, bu.Ddred.s ot dirlsions
ww. be ot no .Tail.

und.r.telllI1ng 't.h1., rool1sing th.t
t.beir detenee doe. DOt duand e.oormoua
&mild torces, tb ••• erican people can n8Y-
.r pel'lll1t co-jlUleo..,. a1l1t&17 tra.in1J:lg,
with oll ito att.ndant dang.re. n.. hug.
expenae; the neceea1t,. of •• 1siDg 10Wl&
Mn troa tllloir hoM. ond educatio ••.• ju.t'
.t the t1.u the, •• at noad gu1da11ce in
conatra.ctift gJOWtb, Pet in the art ot
1dlli.Dg; tlllo threat to t_ 1J:Iatitutio ••.•,
adaitteci •.•.u b1 ue_ral Warahall, ot a
Larp pl'Ot••• ionol IIl1llt&17 cam ueed to
<d1~nno '&lid_tboritor1an1_ inatead ot
tl'Hdoll, 1n1tiatiY8, exp4IrlMnt. land chaDg.
-these ".zoeburclena the .AlIer1can people
cat DOt. bear it tb.." are DOt. ablOlutel,J
neeeaNl'1 to I.U prowction. ADdthey
an not, tor a huge aa;y aDd navy would
oal: lu.l1 u. into ••• .ue ot talse secur--
it,., and thus deaden the alert t.hat 18 our
tirst line of detenee.

Ill' - PYl. Joe.ph A. Kahl.

Since the ro:roR6S was made up additional
articles for the Forum. have arrived, s~
of which 'Will be published. ia the DISP1ICH.
Tb8 subject tor the "next F'Onlm :will be
announced in the DiUOm DIsPATCH.

SOIiG OF 'lllE .JOIGLE

Drea.m.ing of a blood-hued SUJ188t,

.Brooding o'er a SOUthern S"&,

Shall I linger yet to wonder--

Even to eternity?

yet, beneath the green-ghost st1.llneS8

s:U vered by a t.ropic moon

Waiting always - ever lJatchtul

Rovere still - a JlliYstie rone.

David L. Housman,
Hq Co., Brickbat.

FILIPoo nlANKS A DEAnnE

CIVI1IAIlS AJlAIT PCJI1 SllI'PL:LES

OOHlEAST OF BUllD;;;N

DF.ADEYEDESmJCTION
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"World event. ba•.e pro ••••n that DOoountr)' can rMain iaolat-
eel. 'l'be countries of South •• rica are DO exception. It dealOe-
racy is to survive arvwbere, there lIlat be an Allied rlctory.n

When it CQlIlOato carebaoa, statt sergeant EYodio Diez, a
reconnaba ••••• aaction haad in a 96th Diviaion COIIbat engiaaer
unit, will take llua.. onl,y pe",vien in the 96th Dirlaion, he
bel1eft8 the beast of burden 01 hill native count17 •• eh JIIOreae ••.
thetic.

Born in Lima. pe"" be e•••• to the United statea 12 )'Bara
ago to otud)' ~ering. A. a practical e_nt ot the GoOd
lIeJ.3bbor 1'Ol1c)'. he declare.,

.1 ..,~ entered tbe United stat •• ~ beClLl•• 1 waa
g1M! to ba.... the prirllege ot tighting tor d_ ••tic inatitution.
aDd the Maerican wl1 ot ~ 1 grew to 1.0••••during »1 reaidence in

the United stat ••• •

A t ••"fOrita .-rican institution ot the 35 )'Bar old pe",rlan
is the BrooJ<l;fnDodger.. Fo_rl,y reaiding in the F4tl>lab CllWlt-
r)'. he ••tta_ BrooJ<l;fn Teobnical Hi&h SChool a.od Pratt Inatitute
ot Sci ••••• aod locbnolog)'. prior to hi. iaduction in 8ept_r,-
1942. be llftd witb his mther in OooM park. 1PIlll 1a1aDd.

In a Wll seauon, wben O1az g.t~ wound up 1D bill ta~rit.
IIlbJect ot P••••Maarican coopar.tion. be reall,y gee. to town. He

811·.

,., C'ommanaer

Following graduation from the United States. Military Academy
in 1914. General Bradley was commissioned a aecbnd lieutenant of
infantry. With the army desperately in need of competent instruc-
tors to turn the raw manpower of the nation into soldiers, Genera1.
Bradley sllffered the same fate as -aany other young West Point men
of that period and spent the entire war at the Infantry School
passing on his knowledge to other men.

He did see service in Vera Cruz and in the Mexican border
campaign, but for all practical purposes, October 20, 1944, was
our cosnander' B baptism of fire as well as our own.

Uany of you know General Bradley chiefly as the straight-
talking officer who stood up before you when you came to the 96th
and said, "J4y nameI" Bradley. My friends call me Jim.. " If you
were with the Division at Camp Adair and Fort Lewis, you will rem-
ember these bllDlt words:

~o _ if you E:V8r see a poster r-eacdng , "Br:ad1ey for Sheriff"
you III know that ther-e I 5 the guy to vote for. As General Yama.-
shita W".,.lltestify, he a1w~s gets his .nan.

2 - To go to work on that rusty golf game.

3 _ To go back nome to ;"isso\:ri and dabble,).n local politics

as plc:in Jim Br-edl.ey ,

1. _ To spend. a little time, lor a cuange, with :,.;rs. aradley

and their dau(:htor, ;ti1dred.

aeneeei, Bradley's personal post-war progr-am is about as mil-
itary" as yours and mine. It has three main planks:

"Our enemies are tough. Wemust be tougher. Wekill or get

killed.

"':y r-eput.atdon lies in your hands. ! want no hi~her cOlm;lana.
but I ask you as a" personal favor that you so train and work t~lat
I may go into battle With you at Leaat, once."

"',18have proved 'tougher- than the en~. ";'[ehave killed 20 of
ham for every one of us that has lost his life. tie have gone into
battle UDder General Bradle-'J and have emer-ged triumphant. Score-

100.

"* .Our General Bradley, like anothe;' Bradl.~~:r m:i,.~J.-tsry 1'sme,
is a Missourian. He was born in the little t~ -of Doniphan and
was reared in Rolla, where his father, who died last spring, 'W~sa
much-beloved professor in the f,~isscuri School of V,.ines. His moth-
er still resides in Rolla.

By June, the immediate crisis was over and the War Department
was scouring its fUes for competent officers t-o train and lead
new assault divisions. One of these was the 96th - and you know
tr.e rest of the story. General. Bradley got another star and his
own division.

The blOW'heard 'round the world on December 7, 1941 did more
than just throw" the United States into war. It also put the hex
on a 12-handicap golfer.. r s z> .•.-;.::

You}maw him as Major General J. L. Bradley, your boss, and
you I ve never seen him on a golf course. He turned his back on his
favorite game the day we entered the war and hasn't touched a club
since.

Andthat, Deadeyes, is illustrative of the iron will of the
man who has lead you to one victory and will lead you on to others.

While his golf clubs moulded in the closet, General Bradley
worked around the clock at the Presidio of San Francisco. During
those critical d8¥B when we lay wide open to a Jap attack, his job
'WaB Chief of Staff of the Fourth Ar!rw and Western Defense COIl'.mand,
a headquarters charged both rlt..'l defending the Pacific Coast; and
Alaska and training troops for the offensives to come.

PerUYLan• •

COntril>lting hi. bit in the beet spirit ot the GoOdNeighbor
pollO)', Di.. bas been doing •••• ,",t.ta.oding work in hi. specialt)'
ot reconnaissance. on the .econd. day 01 the Phllipp1.rwl itlTa.ion .•
be and hi •••• tion disco ••••red an· eight inch Jap naval gun. 3 gun
turreta, 24 cra •.•• ot gun part. and a Jap tNck whiob the Japa bad
IlO t1llla to destroy, lot aloM u.e. A .killed draft...... be baa ~'-
been invaluable to hia battal1cn in •••pping. eketcbiDg Jap tortit~.. .'.....
icatlona, and other 5-2 operations. ; ,;.-.:""' "

He Joined tbe ''DEADmS· in Februa1'1, 1942 .t camp White. '>-. -:".
Last IiaY at Campsan lJ,li. Obispo he became a citiaen ot the United .,.'
states. ".....

In hi. poet-war planning, Statt sergeant Diu include a a
certaic girl in Newyork Cit)' wbo i. awaiting hi. retum. Also on
hi. agenda b a trip back to Pe", to visit hi. tather in the town

01 HUacho.



"Hope 80, but I doubt it very much if
this keeps up" came the lazy reply.

Still Mother ll' as hear-d argui~, "Lf
the American~ only have iii narrow beachhead
hOl'il CO.9!e we admit bombing air-strips here,
held by ~?n

Fin&lly, the crowd thinned 'out. All
·••ere now busily engaged in the task of re-
IOOving .tne water from their fox-holes in
preparation for a fe_w hours skeep , OkaY&ma
and Htr'oahf.ma decided to use •. newly form-
ed. bomb crater for fox-holes --- on the
as sunpt Lcn that lightning -doesn't strike
the eame pl ace twice, besides, they felt
rather lazy •. Thinking, of nothing better
to do, they decided to b.at the breeze for
a "hile~

the area.

So without further ado, OkAyh.ffi& bid
farewell to all his buddies ani expressed

llThey certainly didn't ur.1er~stiJnRte
U8 when they said we were me":...... • t a
terrific speed rr anct.he r added ,

UYa know J Hi.roahdma'' the ever-think-
ing Ok-.yama sadd , ullm more than a trifle
sorry that we bombed Pearl Harbor. This
is one time that Tojo bit off more than
i,'E can chew. When re were fighting the
unexperienced ani unequipped Chinese, it
was like being on Desert llaneuverB - but
take these American CIt 5, they're a rouy
and well-truned determined bunch.'"

"Oh, oh, there goes their art Ulery
again. Looks as though we don't get MT
sleep again tonight. Well, I can try to
••••••.".. Good-night 1Il1f good fri.nd Okay.
I III see you in the mOrning •."

"Wake up, wake up" shouted the ece-
pany clerk (who wasn't aa compet.ent with a
pencil in the army as he was with a Cl.8-

stick in civilian life) into the ears of
Okeyema, "Order-s just reached us (through
channels) stating you Ire to return tc
.Japan on the ne1li Rotation Policy. Your
f'Lve years expt.red three years agoJ but
orders just arrived. II

"THIS is Radio Tokyo bringing to you
our (naturally") interpretation of the rlaIIs"

On the illilam. where th~ Americans
have lan1ed, wo have been IlOVing at a
terrific rate of speed. Although they
are continuing to land supplies ani troops
on their 'narrow beach~head.I, our .planes
are boGIbing them ar¥i t.heir air-strip. that
were put into operation. The Americana
Loet, llWJI.eroua plan~u, aR1 ships, while we
have suffered the los. of • d&.ll:ll&ed cruia-
er, an outrigser (rowboat type),and cr. the
100 planes we dispat.ched 98 returned aafe-
ly, 1 returned daaaged am the one that
f.ailed to return is an obsolete model any-
ways.

Well, that's the news for tonite.
(Besides, I have an early date·.) To our
soldiers, l':e say Keep Fighting - we in
Tokyo are right behina you. Good Evening.

It was getting lat~ in the afternoon
arxi everybody wae gathered around a small
radio, paiting the daily broadcast from
Tokyo. The boys "ere :smokio« some very
ill-tasting weed! acd recalling the days
before the war when they "ere able to
obtain Camels and Chesterfields, ani drink
an unlimited. amount of sake.Finally, after
Japan' 5 National Anthem, The Army's An-
them, and. a fe" other ..anthemsplus three
trumpet fanfares- (which also aervee to
indicate an air-raid alarm) were pUyed,
the broadcast started.

"AIlericana bah" retorted Hiroshil1&.
"Next you III be telling.tllll that the
Americans also have the posthumous system,
such ea we have. We are promoted two
ranks after weI re killed. in action (a War
Departaent Order said). Heck, why' sweat
out. a ne1llT/o-- this 1s an easy "ay t.oget.
I10re stripe8."

,they "ere walking iJIl&y, '"r'm not. so keen
on this idea of giving IlJY lite for the
Emperor. The Americans have a more satis-
factory idea. Instead- of th.em dying for
~ country, they're making·~ die for~ ...

"Thatls a daan good place to be-
lila knOW,n said the wise Okayama as ritht behirrl ue'' one G1 griped aft he left

"CHOW?" said Lt. (jg) H. 'l'ukashito.
"Didn t t you «'lY1I eat last "eek? What else
do IoU want? Never mird answering that -
we haven't the time. Besides, you guy.
would gripe if you were shot with a brarxi
n_ rifle. Nowgo back to your foxholes.1I

nee I( J ,j ~al.d. OkayamR dur ang & ten-
minut.s break, II eince the Americans have
Landedwe haven It, stopped running --back-
ward!."

'I y~~J" rep.lied lone not-:so-ori,ght
H1roe~, lIif they onl,y would have larded
three' daya l&ter "e could have listened to
The w.e}.-" Strike Hit Parade. How, (he
added with teara in his eyee} we'll KEVER
Iu__ ., .••", i.ne number1 eong was.1I

"Shah, here comes our COl. whispered.
0kayama. "Whenever chow-t.1Jle comes along
he give,:, ue a pep-talk instead of food.
How does he expect. ue to run if we have to
live on coconut juice all the time? It' B

t-rue the juice make" us run -- but in •.
very unpkeasant manner. "

"ATT~}'i'I'ICNtr' eeueceo-crr a SUperior
Fvt (Nho'e: been. bucking for- T/5 for the
past three year!)ae: the CO approached.

Pu,ctic&lLy a.ll the troop! Jumped to
their feet 1.ln!J:1ediately in reply to the
order. Alter the CO realized he was rep-
rim&rrling 6 dead Jape (for the paet 5
mfrurt.es ) for not obeying the order, he
turned to hi" men.

"~nln said Hino Tukashito, who crt.en
.•ondered if t he)'; were men. "You Ive Peen
retreating beautifully. The Americans are
fio:li~ it difficult to keeo up 'lith us.
AS you can see \pointing to tne assortment
of dead. bodies littered about), weIve al-
ready forced them to use Artillery on us.
I'm hononbly glad to see that half of our
company is missing which indicates that
they unhesitatil'l,!;ly (?) gave their lives
tor the Emperor (and also reduces the a-
amount of paperwork fo~ our Orderly Roo~.
&.It don I t worry- I have a strange feeling
that before tbie ie over we'll all have
ample opportunity to follow suit. tl

"How about seae chow?" hollered. one
G1 who used to De forward observer for a
knee mortar, until their supply of knee.
became exhausted.
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With American Aid#

SGT: lRV KERN
DEADEYE SIG. CO.

hia unhappiness (';) for having' to leave.

Two weeks later hie outrigger' (you
must eupply your own te-eneport at Icn on
this Rotation System because', all avatill-ble
ships have been assigned to the Jap Under-
w:a.terFleet, which was rapidly increasing
every day) finally reached. Tokyo'; at whicn
point he disembarked.

The first three •hours at home were
spent wi,th, his 'foot, in the, door tryi.ng" .to
convince his family that it-was he; .0000a-
ma, and not a bond sa1P.~ from. the gov-

ernment. Al.•..erthat, be paintedth"8 tov;~,
red for a month and _!inall.y reported t.c
his new -assign:D.entwith the· Imperial, Hoo:c
nerenee Command. Here he advantageousl:
partook of the coilltortable, garrison set-
up end wa:lll assigned a desk job-pollshinr
of rfeer-e -desks.

Here, he Was introduced to the mimeo-
grap! operator who received the Honorable
Purple Heart for paper-burns ; the head 0:[
the morale department who sported a gooc'
conduct, ribbon with a cluster for good be...
havior at Nakasaki IJ,l' a "Ten-yens A Dance
Hall"; and the head at the Sports Depart-
ment who was awarded a medal tor being the
first wave when the swimming season opened,

"What I a the purpose of having that GI
blanket hanging up oyer there with all the
JlLedale and. ribbons on it?"

"~et Flellll came the reply to olta-
yama's quer,y, "thatls the Generalis co~t.
He gets an award pracrt.i,.cally e'olery week
tor doing away with ~~X"0rk. lie IS al-
ready sliJlli.nated pape""'rk aminating tl'OJll
~ttu, ~w8jalein, Saipan, GfJ.iUl1, and now
he I a even working on the philippines. His
plan is simple-all he does is 'give I the
islande back to the Americana. II

III know what you mean" answered Oka-
y•••• walking away.

That evening O!<al.... and his newly
made acquaintance "'-Ji OiIYa decided to
vieit a sake-bar. After having a few and
speaking on the usual subject, their con-

vereation (not their 818S) wandered 1"1"OG'.

"omen to Army lite.
nyou guys that are stationed here all

the time donIt' realize there's a lJ&l" going
cn'' Okayama griped. "Here, tneret e plen-
ty of women, an abundance of .lake, and
.m.aI'JYusa Shaws. ,They 8ho"Illd ship you into
combat, like I was."

"Whaddaya mean· ship YE into- eoabat?lI
The insulted 'P\lji said as .he knocked a
glass of sake into Okayamaf e 'lap. "1 was
a pilot up until last week when they re-
assigned me becsaee cur- ou:t.fit di,dn&-t have'
any planes left."

"Tell me mOre, tell JII,8 morell replied
Okay ae he attempted to trip the waitress
to gain her attention.

"Well, II belched Fuji happy to see his
story draWing interest, "one night.. wbile
on CQ, the boys were listening to Radio
Tokyo brag about a new airfield .••.e con-
trolled-full of supplies. To make ;;.
short story long, our outtit flew over to
the air-strip 811ticiPilting a ~od drunk,
but atter they laOOed they town it Was
American c.ontrolled. !bey took our boy 5

pri'soners."

IIADd the planes? II

"YoUlll neVer gueas what they did
with our planes" continued F\lji. ~ "'lbe
AD1ericans made bracelets and other trink-
ets out of thElil. They always do thatl"
Tell me l11J good friend OkaY-hoW are the
Ground TrOOPSdoiilg?

IIFrom what I saw, all they, seem to be
doing is runzrlng , In tact things were so
bad that our cliviaion had to J'1ll Banzai
raids without any sake. The boy. used to
be able to enjoy plenty ot tood and eake
betore the raids. NoW, they have to die
sober, ani on an empty stomach."

"Didn1t ¥'ou haTe 8D3 :run at the be-
ginning ot the war When Japan took oyer
all those islands in the Pacific?" Alji
inquired as he turned the bottles on t.he
table upside-down to indicate their empti-
ness to the waitress.

"Fun?" '!be enr~ Qkay I"8plied as
be tried to pour the last ot his drink in-
to hia JIIOUthl>lt mi.oed, and opillOd it
down h1~ collar. l'tie couldn It· have any
tun. You. 02':19, lie broug:ht inYasion money
with us--Ioade end ,1ollds ot. .rooney. In
fact our ~G section had. 4mi.meograph ma-
chines turnihg,'out nothingt,pl1. money., As
a result, prdcee went ak:,'·":igh, .Cut our
pay remained the same) e~"';ur pleasures
were very limited. The big ebct.e hoo the
f'uil.. If th8y needed more money, all they
had'to do Was to submit. 8. tf'·quisition (in
quadIuplicate). Id.oney 1::p e (\aaier to get
than SIIID.ln1tion."

, Atter. completing their. tourth trip
to th.8 latr:ine, .they retur-ned feeling much
better but nerer-thel.eee drunker-in hell-
r\ljij following his frierda example, t1"led
to t,rip the waitre88, but sii.eeed , Qkay,
.seedng that, hastily r-eached out and SJJD-

moned her in a very l.ln·-,'j.-"propriate manner.

"Listen bud", the waf.t.reas exclaimed,
IIIf YO~'re ~ol.ng t.c c rde r- ~ tha't 'way-
cut -YCJU.r nails. Besides, I'm ticklish
duri.ilg working hours.·

"Some other ti..al.e- F\1Ji said under-
st.a.rdingly as he toeeed her a handtul of
change, "OUr pass 1" oear13 up now."

Hold1ng each other up as t.hey pro-
ceeded to stumble back to their barracke.

U'iihat we ahould do is to atop JIWIJ-
tacturing planes and sead bracelets over
to the .Americans instead--our plane 8 rim
up 8S bracelets aoy.-aya. It will save us
JIIlcb trouble and IIIJ.ch race, yes, that~ e
the only solution lor our Air Corps. What
do you suggest the Growxl 'J;TOOpsdo, Okay
"'" honorable dl:unken buddy?"

"I'd let thing~ remain as they ~"
reaaoned Okay. rlfihat our boy s want me~t
Le to die lor their Empsror so they can
meet their torelathers. Well, that is one
respect the Americans are an aid to UI--

'!hey're helping our boya fulfill their
wiabes."

END.
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DEADEYE -Iea1iir{3()
Tho COuncil tLacl. _i.. oupport La tha
thouoanclo at ~, clootitutl peopla
t.hroushoo.t the Provinoo ••

ADd 00 toclq._ t..hou&htho Jape
ha•• boon puehocl baoll: to> Hoch1l1. in P_oi
Pro1'inco. tho world 10 ",,_ring it CIWle
will ba•• tiu to pooll bIriIio1t togothlr.
She 10 _ .pproochiall har tiDal orioio.
Thst. orh1o will __ tho Jap 1Bndar
10 reocl7 tor ••••thlr lup to tho _tIa.
ThI bie qu.ot1o'" toclq ie. 'lIo1t loag can
obi otill re_r aiel to t1ac UDito<l •• tic •• ,
H.re are •••• at tho rauono wbJ sill otUl
ha. a chance.

_. the Cb1DI.. lOWer will ho •••.•
ooirtJlg .,re &Del•••• _ppliI. troa tho _
·Bl••••. Laclo llOad. lbat ba._ to •
tricl<1o t.- tha tronoport plana. t:l.J1ac
the hnIIp will 1Jac..... to • st.IIcl7 t1JIII.
·whOD. the laot Jape ba•• boon claarIcl tr-.
tho "ad.

l'br tho talt.riDg Cbwlking ao•• .-at,
Chiang, hal oppoLatlcl an ablo _p at 11I-
Iliniotrotor. to .troOlllino tha 1tbol. st.", •••.
tu... Th••••• -""r, La .tt.ct.. 10 hie
bl'Otb."'1a-law, 'l. v. SOoq, 10. Ch1II&la
Aloua:lor IIoIIilton ot t10ancl and 0IltI ot
it •• bla,", aiainist.,..toro. yo baa alaq.
hoen the .,ot onthuoiost.ic _t ot
ChiDI__ r1oan Coopl•• tiOG and 10 OQ the
to •.•• with out 01rI1__ r Patr1cl< 1\Ur-
la7 •• wall •• Wi' oool'll1nktor Donald Nelao•••

SOong" 10 DO10117talk. It 1.th. talk
at coorclinotiDg &Delst.real1n1Dg tho go••.•
o..-nt. stopp1Dg up procluctiOG. _tiDg
conotitutional reto.. and hlal1Dg tho
bl"lJ4c);l betw •• n poUt1c&l factJ.0a.8.

T. V.', big •• t ',job 10 tho est.u-f.
ot China,. civil war. At thia writ1Dg. he
hal bien unabla to ••• ch an ~ with

CoIltr&1'J to popular bollet, Cbina" W
Joe 10 aDOat the .•••rld'. hoot t~tiDg_
'1tDlm1in China •• the h1Dg, hi" • obert,
stoolq littla talloo 1lllo lIll1&haerow>cl ~
to 120 poa.nclo. H'" ab'qo gr1UDing_
JoIdng _r coDll1tiano tha~ would ~
load. cripe. t.- our •• n GI". ADdhi .
eftrlaat1Dc -T1.AgSao-, which .&111I, IIJftI

tbing i. ooall', can ho hoard tI1roulIhout;
tho at •••• Junglo &Delthe plaLao ot ~.
tral China. Although his anrogo ago 10
h. 11 otten 16 o~ 17. and a t•• _
the AIW1 al yow:t,g a. 13.

Yonk. who tought La Bl_ toll thi'
"st017 .bout the Chino..~. on. black.
lIli•• r.ble D1&ht La tho Bl_ Junglo, the
J.p. ..re ~ing do"" •. hla..,. .,rtar bd
raga. TIll Iwitt 0•.•••.••.•••.• """1' ot tlW
•• rtare piDaecl •••••1'70••• to tho ~ _.
copt tho aIcl1c'. 1tbo were .ttoct.ing ':.h~
aloIr. paLa1\1l oTaOll.tion at the 1fClUIlclod~
Then. • ••••• incongrucu _ clrittacl thrtl
tho Jungle'. tho __ ot 1lIua;btor &Deltho
st.ronga CjUarto•••Wno talHtto ot CIIiaM
to:llt_.i.. Tho IIMri_. otUl La _
1\11 aUonoo. ••• ChiDI•• Idtehln 1>07' •••••.•
rJiDg large. black _ pot. OIl the _ ot
-.- pola.. Tha7 ware br1ng1Dg hoU1Dg
rico to thair tront 1LaI IOW'r. &Delol.ng-
iDg gallJ •• thOJ puabool torearc!. !lIl1.~.
.pat Lato tho hoU1Dg w.ter, but tho binc'
_ &Del J.bbarlcl •• zrll1 •• it obli_.
to the whin1Dg __ po bullat. and

ba.rst.iDg •• rtar aball.. ThI.. bo7' ""
.bappJ to hi toIcIiIl&. thair 01rI1_ ••
Tho7 wwlcl not a1lolr • t•• Jap bullet. to
clotaLa th_, tor tha _ sst. _ the
troopa otaUl1llg hot.

Alt..hou&h the hiIIc 10 au- 10 uauall7
• YOlnntoor and thorotore an outst.lulcling
~ at CIWle" _r. the ••••.•
7_ t.lloiw who i. clrottIcl t.- the _.
t17" IIicI _1 10 Jut •• barcl7 &Del_
plaLa1Dg. at oooarao, hi baa hie gripIa •
H' re_t. tha t.ct that hie _, • ••••
diM • clq. will ~ laa IlIIIl la •• _ to
iDtlation. ADd hi ioA't happJ about hie
ottiooro •• l.l.in& UfII ajlplia. tor tIIoir
••.•• hlnat1t. 8Ilt Ii- proper laadooroldp
and ozpnioation, hi will ••••• • toqb
op~ tor the host. _ tha ._ can put
into tha tiolci.

It w•• 0nl7 last •• nth that the Chi-
no.. t.u1ucl tho t:1clo b7 haltiDg tho .1_ La
KWoiohoWProviDeo and thrtlWiDg _ baclt.
into PIDg.i. Thora the Jap. will h••• to
ra-group &Del_.riz. their troop. betore
they can resue the ottena1w to the eou.tb.
att though.... ot tho lost ground w.. ro-
ga10lcl bJ the horoic ChiDo.o troop. dur1llg
tho last •••nth, China 10 tJaII outtoriDg tro.
a dooper wound thaD tho torrito17 lost. th'"
tho Jap ott.Dei... ot-ra hal opllt wiU
open tho crack at China'. cliaunitJ.

EYen before ()kaa:lral s drift, the oa.t-o
17iDg provinc.. had otton .tied Chw>Idng
oponlJ. Th••• ware not the C.-udit pro-
1'inco. ot the IIOrth. but _r. at the
Chw1l<iDgNationaliot ao•• ..-nt. SLace.
OIavmro opllt tre. China La two. tho cli•• i-
clent laacl.r. h.n UDitocl to tOIS tho China
southoast council. 'lOclo7. tho eouncu st.Ul
holds it ••••• tiDg. La .eeret. but little
•• parat.s it troa tho tiDal stop at rentiDg
a hooclqua.rt.re &Delhir1Dg a lIlilltl1'J .tatt.

LaboriDg UDder these handicaps, the
Chwlking Allaios _lei to hold the Japs
••q trom Contral China until tho •••_
ot laot JOar. Il7 then. Jap General y,ouJi
Qkuu.ra ••• 1"Md1. lOr months hi. agent.,
dilgUiaed as Cb.i.De__ rchanta, had ero••••.
lei tho tront llIIOs trool7. _tlei the
Cb1.Deae der.DNa, talked to th. ottlc.ra
&Delun to t.el the peopla" polM. 'lbon
oa-ro struck La tha __ at 1944, he
_ quicklJ. Chang_ and 81J1Q _

tall to hi. torcu IlIIIl tLaall7 otr.tlcLa
KWe1lin. Tho ChiJINI G8J>0ral ~
tha .toncl1Dg aIla1N1_ tiold Oraftl
CbwIIdJlg __ thea. lIbila tha

J_ 11I_, tha Cb1DI•• qurrolocl onr
Arateg.

\
1.aiorehip. CIWle has _0 the continental.
upoclition • coatl,y ana tor Japan. J)lriDg
a1-,l.~thi.• yaa th~~e AS¥toaaht witl>.,
a hare airUala ot ~t &Delit. sol.-
diers were otten forced to torage tor their'
'tood.

'4'hat preciou. eqIL1pl1ll1ntclicl am••
trom tho Unitlcl state. wa. cli•• rtocl bJ oor-
",pt ChiMa. Azf1rJ otticiala. ThOJ traded
_r1can tood. clothiDg &Del JlUlclical sup'
pliI. to I.adian •••rehant. tor.UIta &Del
tiDlria.. ThI.. goocla •• re La tum sold
to ChiDI•••• rchaDt. 10 that tho A:Dq mel-.u- ....out witla • __ protit.
J)lr1Dg tho two JOare procod1Dg China' •
gro.t tu.ino. tho AS¥" load.r. 1>1&l>-PrO'"
lIlrocl the t.-r. into gi rtJlg up largo
cpantitio. ot grain. cue the tooclno. and
tho tUlllOr. had DOtood. Th.7 .cquired.
tioreo hatrad tor the A:ftI3 and otten clio-
..- ChiM.. troops.

l)J.ring t~.last ","0 year,', the ae:-
neralis81mo1.s 'go1'8rDlltlat has mira~~
h.ld together &Delmarehallocl enough toreos
trom China's peaoant17 to hold the Japa to
a aloo pec. and kill thousands at their
troops. starved, bleed.i.ng and without real

At 00 tao aLae. thet uprio1Dg clicl tho
NanIdng gonl'lllllOnt achi... 8l1l dee- at
national strength or UDit7. In 1937, When
the Jap. st",ck their tirst blow agaiDot
China, Chiang's Armiea .ere driven at 01
Shanghai a.ncla now capital had ~o ho .st •••
blished at C/lUDldDg. .

IlUriDg that 7.ar. tho 7_ ~
lai-chak. ioIluo4 with tho thought of • tree
~. w.. .ngagocl La • ~ to claan·
tho r.ckItooriDg war lorclo out ot CIdDa"
DOrth.m pro1'inco.. III w•• tl.aSM b7 _
• ian oclviaors lliche.l llOrocl1n(IIOWIclitor
at the 1I0s_ Dail¥ _.) &Delao•••ral V••
li Blu.ch.r. Blt hi. tr1&Dcloh1pwith tho Largo bodi.. at latioRllllst. aon_
SOviot. did DOt last. tor long, •• CbioDc - troop. •••• apt,. La the north to
bogan to toar • reYOlnt1on tr-. tho r101Dg 'blDckIcl. the YIDID e-udIt aon..-t.
power at eo-u>t_. A r1tt d••• lopIcl be- TheM troop. "" uzaoaU7 •••- to -
twoon h1lII&Deltho e-IIillt.. &Delh. oat up tho JUppoDl" tiel., but CbUIIk1Dg 10 .t•..
• now nationalist gen.-nt La Nanking. t",_ tho oa-udat., it inoistlcl On an

.-d riDg to auarcl thea La the DOrth.

Tho clllllplligo agaiDot tho war lord. wa. )IIaIIIthilo, tho oa-udats thaaMl •••• c~
cut abort. tor Chiang hod hie own trouble. orad. tor. ooalition go•• "..nt &Del "re
Pl'OllOtiDg tio.anco. La Shanghai to hack the lIill1ng to torgot dittorenco. tor the dura-
government. Mean1lh1.la, under eo-auu.et- tion.
j¢_ •. tho .poaeanto took up thair own
tight agaiDot tllW war larcla 1lIIIl••••• 01
terror sweptoftr ChiM. ~ t.he, toaec1
banclo IlIIIlroaaocl the _1'7111$ La •• arch
ot tood. the NanIdng pre •• bronUcl th_ ••
handit.. In roallt7, tho7 •••• onl7'
otarncl &Delre.ont1Ul people 1tbo had tirIcl
at tho mi•• rahla OJd..tlDoe thOJ-
under their despotic l"\Llerl.

Pre.ident aoo••••••1t oxplaLaIei that
stilwell had been recalled. beCBUeeor per-
aonality differences with Ch1ang-lai-Chek.
Thia pleiDlJ moRlli that VLaogar Joo &Del
the Qeneralissimo had. DO 10... tor eaob
other. It clicl-not uplaLa. """' •• r, '8b1
such • COlIIjl8tell1liiaonaral a. Joe stilJtell
hai not been ahle to IIDU1clan .tt.cti ••
t1gb.tiDg torce out of China'. A1'Siee.

Th. a.lla-er to the racl-hot stilwell
incidont aoon ••• ped thrtl ChiDI•• &Del_r-
lean cen.sorab.1p. It becaM ca.on kDo•••
1acig. that stilwell hod DOt onl7 to tight
the Jape, blt react!cuaarl•• 111 Cb.1aD&t.
gon1"Dl8nt Who were _re 1.IttAreeted 1D
their political 1\1touu thaD La the t.te
at thoir OOUJlt17. l'br throe 7.are t.baJ
had -&l7 re1\1.ocl to gi.. stilJtell the
pow.r he _dri to ••• lop an .tt.cti ••
a1llta17 RIIchiDa. IIMricIDB la..- tor
thl tirst. tao th.t .CIdDa w.. OQ the brink
ot d1a1Dtogr.ticn &Dela1llt1:'7 d1o.st.er.
The ato17 at hoo CIWle clr1ttod t.- .tho .b••.
giDDiDg. at UDit7 to thia cbaoUc oolllU-
tion gooo back to tho 7"ar 1926.

Laot october. General Jo.oph stU •• n,
eee at _rica'. 1blIst. a1lltl:'7101d0n,
•••• rollond.. Chi.lt.t statt or CIWle'.
Allaio. &Delrecal1ecl to •• 1b1Ilctoa b7 pro ••.
J,clont aoo.oyolt. At that tao. CIWle t_
'her darkost bour. ThI J'_" AS¥ waa
~iDg .iego to KWoillD, tho ••.•• n aillion
dollar air ba•• built with ChiM.. 1aIlor
&Del_riean dollar.. ChiM•• troop. 1IOUJ4
uko another St&l1Dgrad. at the oit7 rothu
thaD lot it tall Lato on__ •• but tJ>s,
cOQld not st._ the Jap tide in SOUth (,;hiDa.

TEC.4 SID tfIEYEI<
L'

HO~ LONG CAi\1 CH! N~illbI~1P
Ylj/
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DEAD EYE -feaWed
ri(Jl{ Lcr;~ ,:At~ Chll,A FIGHT? (ecru. lei fI' m p bj

the COOJIWllii3t.s,even with the assistance of
genial American WMbassador li.ajor General,
patrick Hurle;. 'Ibe Y-enan government in-
slets that Chiang wi:.L not relinquish hie:
one party "dictators!".j) ani it refuses to
join forces with Ch\lJ:..;J(ing until it can be
adequately represented &11 a political party
in that gOTerIY":"nt.

91t our .' n Donakd Nelson" who has be-
come China I S a boss, 18 not waiting tor
any such set\. ..ement , He has already gone
to work ani el1a1nated a large amount at
red tape rree, China's civil administration
aOO keyed. enry gonmment agency to one.
purpose-the building of a strong "'e11-
equipped AnJI1.

There are thoa8 who will say these re-
forma undertaken at Uncle sam's pressure
are only a beginni.ng. They point out that
a mere abutfling ot cabinet posts cannot
restore to Ch10a enou.gh vitality for the
figllt ahead. Blt Donald Nelson and Henry
Wallece have convinced ChUllking that China
mot tigllt hard end b: 1t.eU it it i. to
8Urv1Te a. a nation. They have also 10-
formed Chiang that the U. s. will neither
f!<lbt lIIl•• ia nor becl< tljle JUOIllintang"1.&1a
ciTU war aca1Ut the CbiJ¥'.se (,;OaIIlUnista.
'!hie realisation that hell bacl< ia ago1.&1.t
"he wall U¥ 7" pull China thzu.

II1racl.ea will DDt be J)flrtormed over-
nigllt. All the ine<pl&lltje. 1.&1China"
1aDd problem, her unjuat taxation, the in-
flation" the inherent gratt andcorruption
cannot be rooted up all at oece , Nor can

she hope Lot: 3. per feet. underst-and-
ing with tb.e ''::om:::lUnist.sat this
t.jae , ~.t:T,. now I t.he milit.ary
problem i:l t.he ec st, j.r-easdng , The
big job is to whip the a:rm~yinto
fighting shape tor winter months.
If that Can be done. China may
hang together for another year and
effect her internal reforms at a
later date. With Nelson's assist-
enee , the Anay Program is being
rushed thro. at high speed. There
is close harmo~ between. hial and
all of China's leaders, so it
looks like the fighting man at the
front will at last recef ve the
arms and food and '.:'-J..othinghe
needs.

With these ecvant.sge s , the
Chinese might at le'~"< hold off
Japan's tweot-y odd dj_iisions in
South China in the eame way the
Allies have pinned a'~"" a larger
segment '.)f German lII.a •. .cwer- in Ita-
ly. A.1C_there is 6.i.wayS the pes-
sibility "hat the little fellow
who f:i.t;nts Cbina' s 'War, once pro-
perJ..~ .Ied, ~. surpr-i.se us and.
p.l.stl 'the daps beck to the China
CO&st.-and into OU!"arms.

EIID. .

Ooes He· Chew Gum?
n 8eJIRinJ:, Ga (C~S. - Cp

->.;< .!"-:,·'sling. 41): In!:' Ii!:}".
~ ',. :,t;;'<, soon arter ;,ll vears

"',j"' w:';-'out a day off" He
'" ·,.:kd •• compa,~y ;'J:".

" mea! and d<ll'5 no:
c;:·.nk "" SW('Llr.

The Wolf

DON'T fllY .'roBA! BIJY.."AR BONDS!
/

BUT IF YOU llUST BOY IDBA,
IDY IT FROMUS,
so VIE CAN BUY WAR BONDS.

DEADEYE ~ARTEm:ASTER,
Distributing Agent.
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EiGHT

But thinking be would be of aid. it I
kept him amply paid,

With soots of five cr01lJ1tuba. I had
bought in the town of Fuba,

Tell me I implore, I am in nervous
baste.

-When do we go back to the states?-
To 'ffhieh. he replied, -_Ukyou" •.

Than I saw th.1.s tear:ful creature. with
•. sneer in fl'rsry f'eature.

That had cau.sed all the Ca::tl.ln?t iont and
the change 1n!!IV emotion,

'ifbich wasn't prone to 11'00. this ancient
bird of yare.

That ate bananasby the scare. and
muttered ott. Ilk you' •.

This page must not be oon.s14ered to be
a_ted in any ""3 '11th It aivU1an pub-

l1cat1al ~ View lhc-.. we do not olaim .such a
dist1naUon altbougb our """,,,s 'nUl go down 1n his-

tory as excellently mrdaroUli V-... a,

4d.dil;ic<nal..Note: ItrDamio Sym::Dl9try l'&Q u:)t lI.5tlC in the 4esjgn ot
th18 pegs t1.9 eJJ.Yo.J8 ::IB.D.~~iJ:r see.

T_
is an in-

sect eat1ng,
la"ee~1ngt

li:aard bere called
a Tiki but most sol-

diers think it is a bird.
The 30ldiar who wrote the

parody tbotlght 80 aDd called
it a DuIlgu&i Blrd. The cbar-

acteriatle SOUDil of the T1Jd
bird awakens u.s all 1"raD. our dreams.
Translated into English -uk you' •

'THE DtliGlB BIRD
A 1'eroQ;y

once upm. a ldcInight dire, as I wallBd

tbrough """k aDd mire. r
There suddenl,y came a mumbling, the

BOund of voices rumbl..:iIJB,
From out of the Jtddniglt blue, in a.

voice seek end scared,
I softly aslood, -no's ther.?". quote ~

the D.c:tgua Bird, 11k you' •.

....c--
~. ,"

VISI.
N0Wt.rr0 Tl!EN !IlJllW5 DO TlllNGS rtar Fall Tm:;

am:ER J(J'{ OF DOING T~ -lWEN TllDlllH TllI:Y

ARE SPENDING ENElI:lY TllA.T THEY MlGIll' 0l'IlER_

11m Sum' om OF T!lli:IN BEIID. TIlIS PAG!l

IS TIlE OWCWl at A HIDllIlN IESlRE TO BE

h10RET-HA.N.~ we ARE, TO G!'!lE-MORETHAN

T_ 'lima,!,,,,, 1lAn:. TO EXUDETlIA:r WHICH
IS BELOWT.H!; SlE!. WE OJ!'.... ourselves

IN 0RllER ~ INSf:illE IN DERE REAlER

AHE=Jol!~ 0,' PnlCEPflctlS ••••••••

. ~ SiLL ~~f PF:;.7-/C-- J>jf:23~

Jl~I'JULi~1i'~~ ,~ sora,
IN) -~m' OI..~,D TO aroEtVE 'l"D

SCAIJlING C~:bli','" O'F'TllE MWI_

T W;; 1'1lIEN ,1'i 'rUi: FaxIlOLE THE

MIND 13 RD~N BY our FANl'AS_

IES. we sse, TE";~-Ycm:. OBJEC_

TIV'I.91'S TRYJ:l':~ ..•:0 R:E:Ur,X1 PRE_

SENl'UKf KiJ'l.\ -.'/'J CHICO MARX,

SIlK HQSl,;TO OllIOKIlN PIE,

'fll1B we ARE SlllIlEALISl'S OF

T!lli: OUl"ffllllDIMHlESSIGtlI3r

SQ:IGQL J<11B:nint;. REAIJ'.Sl4

WIrH ROL4ANI' 10 ISl ••••• we

ARE T!!E ~ODllolENl' OJ!'

hlOlERN OAlll'OORAHlY,

BEING TO SAlm'Y WlIA:r

AN ORrI!OGllAHiIO mo_

JEGI'IW IS TO A GER_

~UDE srEIN TONIl

Pai:M ••• .., ARE 1I0l1E

THAN IlEl.UlIOlB •••

we .>/lE •• !'EHSONIF-

ll:&l'ION OF THOR'S

FA.NUSIES R<LLED

IN MUD, A.S 'l'B

CARRY THE srARS

AND 3r liIl'ES ON

To Vll:TORIOt5

B&'rU;;S AND

O~lJIR TBE

BLAOK

-~I


